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Par the Mo'r nag Post.

. act authorizing the citizens of rertaintounties,
to decide by ballot whether the sale of vinous and
sp ituons liquors shall be continued in said coun-

i Mir. Ensrcsa—Your paper ofthis day contains

tie . an act which by its title displays its anti-rer\ is specimen ofspecial legislation deserves no
pu heart character.

con tenanee from honest men, men who love equal
and tact justice in the enactment and administra- '
tion ofthe laws, Why should certain portions of
the State be subject to this enactment? Or" why
should any couldy or district be exempted from!
its emerationa? if good for 18 counties why not'

'extend the benefit thereof to the whole of the State?
Illi3 is not all. , When this law embraces Mount
Pleasant, Wayne Co., and Lewishurgh,.Union Co.:'
will not rational men inquire, what reason can be
assigned for not:including the counties in its ten-
der mercies? Why this favoritism, pr infliction MI
anti-license lawfupan these two places? What
plain repUblicaM of Pennsylvania will approve at
the ballot box this monstrucity of legislation run.
trial .

Examine the books or newspapers of your
neighbor, you can form a good estimate of his in-
telligence. In like manner a stranger visiting a
distant town-orcity, on perusing the press best
sustained, siimething, like a fair calculotion of the ,
mental cultureof the inhabitants may thus he
formed. Thu* it is with the laws of nation or''.
state, where suffrage approaches to universality.
The appreciation of man's happiness. perceptible
in the justice of the lams thereof. and their impar-
tialbearing on the whole people, truly indicates

i the freedom and the intelligence of the voters. mat
characterizes their capacity to fulfil the duties of

The Boundary of Texaea.-s., 1 men and citizens
The federal papers persist in the absurd declare- Any license 'Jaw that car, he devised, and all

tiOn that the Rio Grande is not the true boundary such yet enacted, are necessarily unequal in their
I operations. consequently unjust in principle. 1:

between this country and Mexico. We teem-., legialation. interferes with drinks, it may assione
mend to the attention of these Mexican advocates similar censorship of foal, l'ork, ducks, hear

the following conclusive proof, which is quoted I meat, or any other article of diet, may, in like

by the Pennsylvanian. It will thus be seen thatimanrer be Sold only by virtue of special license,
!and unlicenseddealers ha "declared to be a public

the viewadopted by our own most eminent states.i•nuisance.' whilst the matter of fact 4a, that all
men ever since 1800 is completely sustained by i such laws arc Monarchist in\charaerrr and are Iris

Spanish authority, elaiming.the Rio Grande as the Ily a nuisance that should be bated by intelligent
!boundary otTetai, before the question hailBecornel lt,clit`n at the ballot boxes, a will be, whets "we

i the people- scrutinize the doings of those wiseacres
rillany degreeperplexed by the difficulties betweent

._, } who disgrace the character of legislatars, whilst
lap= and Mexico, or between Mexico and Texasiaa .aaaine ~s by legislative enactments which am.is a

"Nile's Register of Attamit 17. Ifrlti. (vet 10, p i rage in their effects., Equahry, Liber:y a nd Human
302,) contains extracts from a inemorial-aildreasedl Ifoppinsss. A .St...risen; s an.
to the Freartisk Coates

,e, in re4renee to Coahuila,-in lb t 5 before Mexico dm ( rl -J----a- The coutwel of Mfrs. Ors. CINNOV. (or Mrs. J.
dared her independence,

atul"the adjacent countries. by Don M. 13.1 P-1.AN N ess, I.* Ate calls hcraelf.) have given 110-

DiAr4pe, a Sjaaniard. who had visited those parts.: tree of their intention to prosecute au appeal from

IRO states expressly that Coahuila (which then in-'the decision to the Supreme Court.
I eluded.Chihuahua) is separated front Texas by the ------

_ - -.__

IRio Bravo del Norte, commonly called the Rio t Ilona Sattas.—There are six hundred and
Grande. Also,that the e'a,ert`rnent of Texas. &ca 1 tv.eaty tons bomb shells at the western railroad
under Spain, was entirely distinct from the vice ide ~root in Albany, which were manufactured at

' rorattrOf Mexico, Texas not being deeiiied apart '

Troy, deatined far the Gulf of Mexico.
of Meyrieo.

. . . ---

Tattia%Regiments, the me that has left, Sand the
. ollker that is preparing to leave, ere intended to
take'part in the contemplated attack upon Vera
Crui. Unless Mexico quickly sues for I.eace, we
belie4e there will be a terrible battle fought at this

'ltis likely. that the attack's 11l be made
simultaneously frorn land andfrom the Gnif. San

'lnan is a- small island, situated. in the The whiga talk of having a short but active
Eession, they think that by this means they will
conciliate the people to their rule, and expect to

make capital for the approaching Gubernatorial
election. Reforms are early spoken of, but nous

Gulf, ;a-feoi. handfed }mils from Sera Cruz. It is
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'entirely covered with a fortress, which is said to

most formidable in,.-tbewerld. Owing to

its peculiar situation, it is next to impossible to

:reach it by-either land or water, with the Ordisia-
ry,weePons, of-war. FATIMIAM, his late work ,
onMexico; says: "A very parrow,thannel afforda
tielinty Vassagefor vessels of war,:.whio must of!
necessity -pass immediately under the guns 'of the

'The fortress of San "Juan d'Ulloa has la)

, • ways been' looked upon as one of the strongest in
the trorld: When it was blown'in 1539, by
tke krerich; the armament was in a most wretched
coa~itioU, and as to scientific engineers and artil- '
lerists, there were noise. Den then itwould have

been no;holiday affair had it not Iseetr'for the ac-

iiileatal explosion of the znagazine."- From the

same writer-we learn that Vera Crux is much
more effectually proteited. than by all her fortifica-
;ions, by the northers and raailo, (Yellow liter.)
The!'f-OFmer have been the terror of all ..cameo
sinie the discovery, of the country. ' The latter

pre%iails on the,Atlantic roast during the whole
:.yoas, ,iind with. the greatest nialignity for 'two

thirds of, tlie year. It was'in one of these 'terrific
-•-'Corms Or northers, that the ill-fated Oirmera vres

•
,..4't, Capt. Small, who commands Philadelphia'

coMparty, now ,on their way to Mexico, has cot'
entirely. vacated his seat in the Senate. A letterl
was received by one of his friends here, asking him
to interest himself. so that his seat might not be I
declared a vacancy. Men arc hard to understand;)
`patriotism is a mask easily to be worn—would'.
l3l.eSmall have lett, had he not been certain of

'

t being elected Colonel of the let Pennsylvania Re.
Igimentl I believe .Mr. Small is brae and patri-
otic, but why should be require his scat in the Se-

nate to be retained for him? Does lie mean to re-
'sign his Commission in the army, and figure in

KARLIpolitics. I hope not.
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lag, an account of which we published yesterday
If Vera,Craz is to he attacked, the winter season

;is altogether the most suitatle time. The recent
_ortl4 given mt.Gen. SCOTT to repair to OA South,
it is geniralljunderstood;was triih*.referente to
the contemplated attack upon 'Vera. 0,11.17: The
President atUl Searetafy of War are makir4 the

MEE]

ESE Most extensive preparations with that 'view- and
we confidently.believe that if the attack is. made,
it will be one'of the.most brilliant affairs in the
history of military conquest. It is Well -known
that the large Paixhan guns that havri been cast
in this.aad other,cities by order of the govern
ment;Will effectively throw end 1;bells from

position entirely beyond the range of the Blexi-.
tan fire from the fort. San Juan dalloa being
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1 Once (a'nd'of this we do not'entertain the!
leist'doubi,) the door to the City of TMeirico is

•I'. fairly open, The capitol is not half well pro=
teited agaiiist an invading army'as Vera Craz.—

:T,he Mexicans have taken care to placie their out-
-,posts' in'a high state of military defence, while

•llitYalldived their -Great City to manila very
differently .protected, considering its immense

' :Wealth and population.
The late news , from. Mexico would leave the

impresSion that the government of that country
are as yet indispored to make any Overtnies of
peacei :but seem residsed to rush hi•aillong into

"danger.; and continue their infamous 4a unlawful
• :opposition to the United Flat . 13adirulers are
••' curse to any country, and knows: Mexico hat

. had her full Aare of such evils. . 'Until her sys-
. tem of Government is entirely remodelled, and

based,on :he Irmad platform of Li nzarr and Dr.-
" slocaAcr,„vie cannot look for any OW to come

out of so much evil—we cannot eXpect order to
C3IIIC out orChaos! The military d4pois of that
beautiful country mustlu 6verthrowil, and Anglo-
Sa:icon energy, enterprire, intelligenee and patriot-
ism, must take the place of lawless vlialence. •

• 4 document, connected with other known t Dc.rifirc as or Gas: Sr OTT —The Di 0. Pella
facts, will eerie to show: tat. '1 hat the Rio • of tlx 24th ultGrande was the boundary ofTexas. 2d. That In , ~

says, Gen t-r.cott and si;ite !eft last
1836, the date of Texan independence, Epain not evening in the steam ship Alabama for the seat of

having acknowleged the independence either of

Mexico or Texas, neither could trace its title to

Stain, hitt both' held sovereignty tribe same
that 0.- the successful efforts of the people. 11.—.

Coat—IX e:havr heard nothing for some weeks..
of the immediate and unavottinble ruin, to the coal
interests, Much was to beano of the first onsets of
the new Tariff. As far as we have been able to
learn, those trite:Teta continue to prosper. The
receipts are much larger than last year; the de-
maw] for CaCteill ItAket is greater. and the prices
obtained both here and 'there are higher than nt the.
corresponding period last year! 'This certainly
does not tool; as thotigltinimeliate ruin threatened
the product:li indeed we hate ever believed that
most of the alarm upon this subject was directly
traceable to the unscrupulousness of the Federal
press. The Journalof• Coratilentt states that since
the new Tariff has gone into operation, the price
of Coal Irss actually advanced in that market.—
Pennryfruniart.

That Spain. in acknowledging' the independence at
Mexieoin 1830. did not give her any title to Tex-
ar, became Texas was not a part. under Spain, of
the territory %ifitite independence was thus ac
knoviletiged. 4th. Spain having Eutnequently ac-
knowledged the independence cf Texas, that Sta.e,
in 1845, held her independence by the barns rights
las Mexico—t•ur the successful resolve of the pco-

,; F.r.

n{ i 1 ~:`
it
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and the acknowleilgem.mlt of the power to
which it originally belonged.'
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IxeLt.-ca.:A.—The Philadelphia Times says:—
"Probably at no period hate we known more per-
sons afflicted with influenza and catarrh. than at

prepnt. To-persons ofrobust habits, it has been
mild; put severe on delicate constitutions. Influ
enza, though supposed to be only a form ofsevere
cold, is in fact an epidemic. The word is of Ital•
ian origin—the sufferer was supposed to have been
"influenced"' by the stars.

LOCAL DIATTEA9.

oi•We r.ere yesterday pressed into the service
of our job pr titer, in consequence of the tremen.
dons rush of work—which must be our apology
for the lielt,of local matter.

General Hamer.
The Ohio Siatesman of the 3lst last, comes to SWORD RESENTATION

u; dressed in mourning for the death of General
...Banner. As an evidence of the deCp feelings of

Rm.= or InesAmu tx Nsw Yonr.—The
New York:Tribune stales that a few of the mcr.
chanti of-that city had, together, contributed $ UGOO
for the relief of Ireland, which would, but fur the
recent public effort, have gone out in Friday's
Steamship, utterly unheralded and unknown on
this side, as the name of the givers still are, and
will remain.

Yesterday afternoon the ceremony of presenting
a sword to Capt. Johnson, .of the 'Westmoreland
Guards, took place on the steps of the St. Charles
hotel, in this city. Notwithstanding the incle-
mency of the weather, the crowd assembled was
large. Mr. Candless presented the sword un-

sheathed. on.behalf of W. & P. Llugus, the donors.
The. following is his address:
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ourcommunitjasays that paper,"we may but refer
• -'1•-foilte Initiate guns that are now sounding from the

ilaxer I•part ofthe city, and the resolutions just past

intrattinaously both branches .of •the Legislature;
the meeting of the Supreme court in Bank

tlxis Morning, Mr. Thompson,otilighland county,
'• atiriotineed the.death of Gem Hamer. The Court

loart.-;•.eiltately adjourned' over until to-morrow. A
,

meeting of the Bar 'was held this afternoon, at
'which'ittolutiOns of respect,to, the' deceased. were
pissed: The resolutions will appear in our next
paper Stronger evidence of the deep glooni that

•vodes all circles of society could not be evin-

MEE
. .

•". r.

, .

ca A dinner was given in the city of New

York, on the 3Oth ult., to the Texas delegation in
Congress, Generals lieusTox and Rusx of the

senate, Messrs. Prit.snon: and KAurstAr.r of the

House. About fifty prominent democrats sat down

at the table.

Capt. -Johnson—This smlxd of war is the gift
of my fellow citizens, two patriotic sore of Old
Westmoreland •Pt is a spontaneous offering, die.
toted by the impulses of sincere friendship, ripen.
al to maturity by early intimacy and close asso-
ciation. Appreciating your devotion to thi rights,
honor and institutions of your iountry, they have
requested me to present it, which I now do, in
terms feebly befitting the solemnity of the occa-
sion. B
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1:0•The other day a poorcirish woman descri•

Bing her love of children remarked that she never

tired of tending them, and whenever she heard one

cry;4ker heart cried with it." There is infinitely
more real poetry in this simple idea, than in hall
the vereea that are sent us for publication, says the
London Times. . at
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_ commodore Stewart.

*
' ' e •‘' +.i . ‘...' -' .` ' , The federal letter writers from Washington city

' ''.l .' -.."-`4='''''4".... ,4, - '''‘, "4.,;'''' `.; ,':-..'`..:. :,;'
~

-.
' ' gavi'circulation to the story that the President.

`,..S 1 ,IN: ie. ~..-9,l -
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e r., 9...„•••"•,& ,' f.. '*
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''-' -- ' ;lit C do S th,
" '-' •4 s >•-''', '.- ' "-"`` '''++ ~" tt, i .4 4 - : .: • ';- toa recent iliterVgCW Vl.l omroo re ...TI.WAUT,
r.

. r,...,4 ~. y•,. i, 1. `.., ~ 40, 4 t, ~ , x aver
,

~

''' ''''' -'
' V '4- •, ~•r••••+ r `s: -.- . 11 + atainpted to shift upon that gallant and ,an i•ona

''

.
• N te. ",4.:-“- .. ." %.,.'4_ p.,,,,: f . , ,

~ ..'• t' ? ),,, ~,B "

„.1 f.„ < 41. 0i.,1,-'" :"... f ,... 4,'4.?-. : ~ 7 44, ^ offfeer the responsibility of,on attack upon the _

: 'lt'4;'.."4`*"l-.';'-''''''4•*;!47.,l'''-4''''r 'l ''' 'T*P4`,,l4`Juan D'Ulloa In reference to this L'EX"I'

1 "":,,L -„+!=, 1.,:t-;14?„1 16,t-It.%.-kzi is ,-.,,,,,,•,._..! ~. ,tt,1114, ,t , , castle of sun.
„„ sembles at Hit

..•%,..''.. tif' -17,`"7"5.-*: •,"'7.. 4.14-h4 CI 4,6, ' '..:..1/4.« o' 'Y.' fff . _ha made: the ibucTlng 'the tertices of ..

i , le' ..,-- ~.-.4,4.4cp,:,•*‘17‘41 7..' ,'' '"t '"
'

. 'r': '- ' hi' t' tr - , I ' 'k;',.-it '‘, ~:... '.7.:,..t.,, „o•••"--,,p;)4z i',,, 4..., V. ',. -ir pu ma io . , will keep our model

-,,,'„-.. ~.-.7,-:t .- -,,-.. ..i,- , -.;- 1--tc....ri.,ii., ,..,?,; , 1/ 4-'.•: •',,
" ;," `

,
- ~, ' ' rat,

"-' '"212 litet4Utrs of the P4l/4"hianian: our State Capitol.
-• : '-,- ,:-,,-,,-•• ,-', -,,,t, ..L",,,,^_^,-.^.- -4" s '. - ": 4+l glad to find by your paper, of the 22d -

-

''. l''''''' ''' '.."
-' t ' 4" . '4..*'-'" ''''-• ''-' ''" ''''.' `

' `'" instant that the Uninn of Urasingloit city has very NOT IS Drowse ---,The I\

li,\;, `'4„..t-t.e„'"'•-•ii...,%'\ ''''''''-,.." 11,•-tli%;"l.l":*l'z. '4l-"';:'' .; ' -t`ff,.."--• ~:- 1.,.... 1"."--,ssroPerl iy rebuked the liceatinotiesi-of the Wash- it is assured, by its special con

, l''''V. r,f-' I' )01 ,-%t^1,%,;-: ,to -4 1 't 2,,,'-̂ ,,,`
'

' --" 't : 1, V... klAton letter-writer in iclation to the Chief pia is-,- IT that' the agent of the Mexico,.

"",--,!'.`•-•°t;..4%..4-,'44',l+;'-*Pick.l. ..rt „--41:,̀..: 41r,*•:- •,-'1`..,..`-, ;"-, ~.' -',"f : ',-; ::, ' ~..i 4" . 1 ...0 t'i.. , 1,,t "3 4., of this nation and myself., I;epneur it ith the ana, (ha

'.,' 1, - a te: it•.,,,• s'Ai 4,,,„Aff,e„,,,,5_,5•'-.,,, ~ r ~.- , ,7, ~..;;;„ 1.,., ir. ;It that there is not a tvoid oc nigh in thestill here," but that he ' has not been

'-':‘ le, 'l4t ,''.ll- •:': 'ag e• ‘c•t‘'•-• '' -' 7:' ''r '‘' `'' -7,: • "'' A •-1e,4
- • --Neat of the letter writer alluded fe.,,in legar4 pose °J 4 ain•P'he privateet license."
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.PErSSTLVAN/A LIWISLATVAX.—This body as-
sembtes at.fiarrisburg •to.dAy. We have engaged
*the services of an evee'llent correspondent, who
will,keep our readers7duly advised of the news of

lour State Capitol.

NOT IS Drowso.--,The New York Herald says,
it is assured, by its special correspondent at Hav-
ana; that"the agent of the Mexican government is
still'here',".but that he '-has not been able to dis-
rse,o,r.a single pyivate9 license."

.—Trin,,ANTr.Re3Tena.-:-One of the first official

acts ofPoyepot Young of New York, after_ his
pardon.nauaurdti'on tit ilt(be,theof .the Anti•Reet-
era.tiow n the- Stciteltrieon.

then 1020 steeragepas=
ietlqrartive4;iohei lek of New Mines;on the

22d-ult.. •irk 800 4rotn--Bremen, per..ships Gib.

Stfolfteld, ,40erpli.,,LiitiOon, 'and gisiiesiPpi; 220

from Itane,lperAiip Cooper, • '

ya ~ '~
t , '; .. i.l-I.f:;i! .'.';-:.;1:.-- •:__

y)-:--t.;i:;„..7:;:.:::'l,:

Here is the naked sword, for the scabbard is
no part of a warlike instrument. into yuurhands
Icommit it, kno.ving that you are true as the steel
of which it is made, and that the burnished blade
will never -lie tarnished but by the blood of your
country's enemies.

When you are in a foreign land, far from the
endearments of home and consanguinity, and gaze
upon this trusty weapon. your thoughts will recur
to the scenes of your childhood and the place 01
your nativity. You will think of the gushing to.
kens manifested at your departure, anifthe alacrity
wyih which your men hastened to your standard,
proudly emulating the heroes of liklississinneWa in
our last striiggle_ for republican liberty., No part.
of the old Pennsylvania line, exhibited more gal
lent hearing, more eagerness for the cotillik, than
the citizen soldiers of your own county, and- none
returned- froni the field with greater laurels or
greater renown.

To you and your comMaril is confided the in.
heritancc of valor which-they acquired amid blood-
shed and disaster, andyou have the keeping oftheir
military integrity of character.

In the. Manly lineaments of-your'couitenance,
read your:thoughts. Sir, I anticipate yonr valiant,
your patriotic declaration ‘'it must and shall be
preserved,"._

Yourastimable father has offered other ions up-
on the altar of -his country, and to dity,inthe.ma-
turityAoi'age, he tenders to the Republic; you,
your brothers, and his grandson, the remsining
jeyreirof,his household:: Burning ‘ivith,the fire of
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DICIM:MitALTIO FOISFINATIONS.

FOR IVIAYOR,
--- • A.NDREW _

•

. ICRbVtISEJ..II.3.O7 TUE POOR,
• ,3,1C08 TOMER, .1 SAMUEL EOOFER.

FUR 4VD, 120R5,
--AVM:'C..MEREDITif, • GEO W. -LAYNG;

saxuEL JONES

DelikOO:ri tit COtriroittee of Correspondence
for Allegheny County, is requested sto inset st _tits
oottraihington Cortelionse," corner of St.i Clair
and Penn- streets, on Wednesday.the 6th ilay of

Janiaiy, net, at 11 o'clock, A. M. I
JeNO. C. DA\ ITT, Chiirspin.

Dee. flf,th, 1846.

• ' tcrThe following :named gentlemen are the
:Democratic Cominities'of Correspoitlence the
presant icor, to John C. pavittb Copt:. Bob

tirtj!orter, Thomas Hamilton, Capt. John Woods,
Blackmore, Jas. 4alston,

Phillips 1)r: John Pollock, A. J. Gribben,
Franc:in: Nelson, Jnol A. Irwin, Jas.'A.

•

Jas. A..l3,lakeley, John GTisien.
.

.Son. Joon . • ; ••

alrthe'-infortnation arc craw gather, ViC

it '/5"-alteg'ethri likely that ttie'two Penrisyl-

MIEIM

,Owesespontte#4- 4 a Oif; Ik9rning Pest.

It Z''could be far more profitable to reduce the
price one-halt; and I am certain it would_ be more t
agreeable to.the public; but as it is it will only be t

the,hearer of intelligence upon extraordinary oc

casions, in which quick transmission is necessary
To render it profitable:it ought to be made avail
able to ever• one, whatever thenature oftheir mes

;~-~~., :.-:~~~.

lbr the Itrorning Post
N. -r, . i. ", . ir---...a4s,--\ ,Geer;% i"l7.:-at59R-N .e.,,,, ,-.

.I: zt•,•!,Kaiiwirap,4l;uary I5t..1.547. - : ,Ms.-Illsiesti:-o=thetictijAs iiiitipfkiticitinti
Thfa di4;..-thecrlmentiiieni.of the Nev... Year,. ritiltentlke Nittticti4ym• the' Old FeYstcsie-will be,

:eilletlotiamftoluitin 'inornirnitiorfa eandidide for.',
hali-.l4enost igliiriouti.-A beautiful blue sky. GOveritir, and-tbelieviog oil Ido that titan -and
wattnetllip hy the rayii'ofin.onclouded sun, a soft 4km-0-fly is 'indisosni.,,blo-10 iir.sp- seAn i n the
'tnild briath.a'S if of Spring, lloafing through the: next-Uuberinitorial...earniiaiirn I itepe that every
streets...it was a real spring day, and wellwas the tiAlriend of the party will forgo his particular

preferenCes for men, and support what will pro-
warm sun appreciated by ..the citizens, old and•

.. mote the interest of the whole party, and should
young, the grave and gay—the beautiful Were the 'Clidice' fall- upon our "Worthy: " and-excellent,
itrooping along the walks careless anti happy. It Governor, let every true friend to tha Democratic
has beena'quiet. dap no parties no balls talked of Party give him his cordial and hearty•support.-

I -- • 2- -

'' - - - .. .- Fo Abe Federa l,tor: to-night. The livel y seaann;, however, his net is.r story
..party lately fluWilkl de-yettempoarrived, the commencementAd.-theSessionry *ill pot forth an shed:energlea to

will:feat the Democratic candidate for Governor, and-
open the ball, and parties will.become so nomer- then trumpet it all over the Union that the good
ous as to bealbore. , - . oldDemocratic Arch is a Federal state, and that it

The members are arriving from every direction.
I see but few of the old facet Amon them. M . may safely be set down for the Federal- candidate

''for President in IS4
gst 1 r IImut should the Demoeraticiforivention, to meet

Cooper has arrived; be is to be the great gun of the llarritburgh on the 4th of .1:l arch.text,- come to

season. The whigs build much upon him as their, the 'conclosion that the safety ofthe partyrequires
leader in the House. If slang and opprobriousep-

tion we basethara new , man be placedin hornina ;
.

ithets, heaped unsparingly on his political °pp:. buntlreda of good, men who would, it nominated,
betriumphantly elected andfroutagotatrzotat the

_

thenents,consItitute a greatness, then Mr. Cooperis prirfciples of the party,and do honor to fiStatft;
,great in every sense of the word; but insound din-I an amongthem I would suggest •the,ziastsis of

,CretiOn and solid sense, he lewanting. He may do ; the,_ Hon. Henry D. Foster, of lyestmeoeland.• the
. no and worthy representative in Cot" 6

.as a leader for the ignobile vulgus, but amongst ;ih t District, the
-

Hon. Amol4.Plairrotll,of Yeinarcirci n.
men of intelligence he is but mediocre. ' g , or Gen. Robert Orr, of Armstrong, either of

I om (having no connection, alietoinmunication betiteen your place aniwithlketions.that
is now perfected; it affords many advantage; to be I I' rrt doisitrtcotc ;o h) party) ise•oUltibb eeset leentedlt tyFe a dernrr ati
sure, for the quick transmission ofintelligence, but !) . ndidate named; an7.ic'vetir ldtpjpre:lenfri the interest

I think their prices are esborbitant. I had topay the whole State and be sub=servient to no clique

eighty centsfROSS.ora communication of but twenty r faction.
words.

==CM=Ml=

Atnerican youth yott toe eloapatii yonrturthright,
the sacredprivilege o,4lghtiNilthk battles of your

itOilyivantlilats-vetter.ble.patriaich could not re.
usabflipon.tjdlhotigbaitininy,:litake'llite fireside

bh rlcidaanct:his heritihithiae.deboialei Sadness
in sogii title Will teikMthen, -intHil. he beers from
the plaki; of,Miiskico,-;md iflau should fall at the
head. of'yotti Citlumn,,lit the interittli .-iir -gljet for
your toss, bi'S eye' illbrighten and hie betirt re-
joke that he had such a son,'and that he had con.
tributed so much to the honor and glory of •the

You leaVe the race and tranquility ofhome
for the noise' and bustle .of the camp—you are,
about to eichange the blue tops of The Chesnut
Ridge and the "limpid. tipples. of the-lAyaltitums,
for the lofty eminences of the. Siepa, 3latire and
the turbid waters of the Rio Grande; but the ben-
ediction of your venerated 'father goes with you,
and the icilamations ofthe people will-follow you

Gird this avrord then'sir, upon your thigh6—
wear. it as becomes an American centurion. and
the hundred men that follow inyour lead will -ne-
ver disgrace it,nor thehonored county from which
you come.
-May God bless you, sir, and make thiasword

like that of Gideon to the Midianite.; may he
preserve, protect, and defend;on, and your men,
return you soon in a victorious ettr to the warm
and enthusiastic embrace of your family-and
friends. •

Capt. Johnson replied in a very brief speech, in
a tone 110 low as not to be distinctly heard by all as-
sembled. Ha appeared much affected.

THE SECOND REGIMENT
' The Second Pennsylvania Regiment is nowfull,

and all the companies mustered into service except

the Reading Artillerists;whichdid not reach the
:ity last night. The officers, however, arrived and

reported the company within a. few miles of town.
It will be mustered in this morning.

Capt. Porter's Company, the Independent Irish
Gieens, were mustered in yesterday—sixty-seeen
menpassed the surgeon, which is three more than
the number required. No doubt numerous midi
Lions to the company will be made before embark-
ation.

The election for Field Officers comes off en
Wednesday. It will, be held at the William' Tell

House, by Col. S. Jones and Lieut. C. Ii Paulson.
On Thursday, it is possible the whole Regiment

may leave for the South; at all events, someof the,
companies will embark on that day. It was the
design of Adit Ctn. Bowar.ss that the Regiment
should be ready, to leave, on, th'c Gth or 7th, but
owing to the impossibility of paying the Volum
leers in so short a space of time, it will be delay.

led one or two Saks. The iiver is booming high,

land first class steamers plenty, which is favorable
to the speepy departure of the troops for their des-
tination.

THE REFORMED GAMBLER
Mr. Green, known nsthe Reformed Gambler, sr-,

rived iu this city yesterday. 'We understand it is

his intention to leave for Harrisburg; immediately,

st for the parpose of securing' the passage of a law

'to prevent gamblingin this State. We would en -

gest that thole of our citizens who feel an interest
the object of Green's mission, should contribute

I sornetbing to pay his exposes, Will this matter
be considered.

Gambling uas Jen% to a great extent, suppntssed
lin some States, by legislative action, and we have

'fall faith that mud/loos! may be <brie by_ an at-
.`tempt at reform in this mater by our Legislature.

We wish Glean abviant success.

5t:J.040,1( 13i iIXT---Eltit;trfr.. . 1, • fmtv
R. W. IL S. Ilarnto4a plicate in Capt.Naylor's,

I •Company, deli‘ered d tertnon in the Liberty street'
church, on Sunday night. It was iibont utwo

i hours long," and we hate heard it favorably spoken'
i of. We are told that he'goes as,kind of Chaplain

kiin the company. lir. 13, it will be recolteited by
/some, published the ..Day Spring" in this city.
I
1 .CITY OF ALLrGIIENY.

At. the Delegate meeting held on Staturday even-
ing, the following pentans %vete elected Delegates
to the Comentiun to nominate a Alayor •

Fcrrt Wend—Daniel Graham, James .Ridate,

Urtah Coerer,'drew Johuitcn,atvi David nartz.,

No instrections.
Saved Treird--Cliarles Wallace, Andrew Bar-

day, George F,rangter, Surma Lyons and John
W. Ilidt le. Inorticted -for (Charles P. Whieton.

Titird Wurif,—JohtiFletnitig. JUMC3 Neely, Wm.
Cook. John I.4l.Chessney anti Artllo3.llll .Nl'Collis•
ter. Instructed for Charles P. Whiston.

Fourth Ward—George ,A. Kurtz, William
Brown, Joint's B. Karim, Hugh Thompson, P. 0.
Denning: lustsucted fur Juba!tl Snowden. 46

FIRST WARD, ALLULIENY,
Selvt Mier.
Ctraintari Council--Washington L., F. Karns, Ma•

hew I. Stewart, L'riah Coopei, James 0 Hanlon.
Judge of ,Eirrtion—Cot. Dttsnsp..
Inspector ofEkdien--Darislllartz. .
.S.-lion! Dirce:ers--William llidter, J..L. Carpets-.

Conga/de— Grisham.
Driepte.l--Daniel Grab:lll42race Riddle, L`riall

Cooper, David Harm, Audreo;.Juhnston.
Pirrsnuon, January 4,2& 17

Whereas, Col, W. 11. Roberta, oneof our employ-
ers, is about to proceed to the feat ofwar, weAleem

rerpetna! Diction

A New Directory.for 1847.

it a privilege, as well as an; honor to show him
some token of our esteem,-:therefore,

Resolved. That WO present him with a Sword,
and that Nears. Geo--;:iti4, N'S'. IL Gillespie nod
Geo. Rielianls, be ii ,committers to %i'ait upon Col.

1Wilson 1W Ca diets and sislicit him on behalf oi
the harms to mike the presentation on Tuesday
evening next, t 3 o'clock, P. bl-i from the trent of

the Illtsburgh Cabinet Wakebeiuse on Third stteet.
W. U. GILLEbIIE, Chairman.

1. 7. .

U. J: Leans, ,f-perktery, -
, ...

aj; We understand Genie Fat liambright, of Lan-
caster, who arrived in this tiny on Monday, will be
a candidate fur Colonel of the second Reziment.

There arc many names before the volunteer's -for
that office, but we:feci, bound is justice to say that
:ew men undetatand ,the Military system ofthe
country better; and are as capable of commanding'
as General Hainbright. served;;;:tis an °timer
in two companies during thelate war, and at Elk-
ton when that place was abont.to be attacked, and
again ar the battle ofNorthpoint, and was then ac.

knowledgedto be among Ifie best drill officers at

that place. He has now two sons in the army.
His youngest son marched 'from this place under
Capt.'Herron, -and another of his sons, is now in
this city us first Eargeant of the Cameron Guards.

a:7,We are informed that.a burly editor or this
city, who doos net patroMie the Magnetic Tte Ie
graph, was seen the other dight perched on theitoip
of one ofthe , posts :With. his earapplied to the
wire, trying to get the news gratit. Whether he
succeeded or, notnot ` sce did•not learn

. (o ...Tithes M. Carpenter, ;0 estrabrelencVvil
bt a eandiAte f4;1; Cplono-. ' .

(rlsThe clients uf t'ol.lifack will feel..grat:fiel
by the following Rim froin2t he Jourrial—it is :an
assurance that their interests are cared for: "Messrs
Wm. E. Austin and TI1013:14 Ligget,,jr., are ap•
pointed to see to the law businiss 'ofMi.'. Black.'
They ~cill,lia~e the valuable ceuns,el of Mr. Biddle!
in allAmotty cases.", • -

rirt.flE, Perpetual Motion.has been removed fro.
j the Athmnetim to Mr. Ambler's Jewelry Store
Smithfield street, near 4th. itna-tlt

rfillasuliscriber respectfully inrorms the citizens
of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, and envitons,that

it suitably encouraged when his agents go around
ous two cities and towns around, fur their .sulncrii,-
bons, eardr, &c. that he will as early in the spring as
possible, publish a turge Now Directory, thoMe-
rchants, Manufacturers, Mochahies, Clergy Church-
es, PhysicinnsiAtterneys at Law anti Courts, Dank's,
Insurance Office.., Police, andall our
arc, orPittsburgh and AllegAzny Cltaes, Blanchester.
Teniperancevilln, Birmingham, McKeesport, El:lu-
bethiown , lVdkinsburgti, East Li berty,Sharpsburgh,
Lawrence!' lei rm. btc., ,each under their • prop. r
head, RA PULURA 'the cards and advertisements of
all ourcomatercialil.prossional and business meu.
thatsuhavibe, cirr Ourcititensare respectfully
invited to subscribewhert called noon, and such us
espeettid remnsc oll.the first lof April or. make 'a-
change in theirfirms or business will please mention
it to oukagunts whets they,call, or leave word. at our
office. • •

10,Easternand Wcstern-111Orchants,,,,ke., can Itrixe'
their nardo-and-advertiseinents,ineertetl in- a fear
pages ofthe work, on subscribing and paying tbr-it
in itilvance,4-9. The price ofthe Directory in com-
mon binding, $1; leather binding. sl,slland red, mo-
rocco.bound, s2;,a short card, s2;.half.7. sheet, $3;
and a lull page 85, extra.

- - ISAAC HARRIS' Agency)
jans-3tendlntei office,No.-12 St. Clair st.
N. B. Editors of newspapers who copy this and•

purother notices Will be supplied glatituously and
noticed handsomely-in the, work...,

PI.TTSBICTR,GII 'II.O!SPITA L.

1-THDER. THE CLIAHGEPF THE SISTERS OF
Millt.CY.--,Drs.-Anutses,G4nAm, Diver...and

GeneralAttending PhYsickanr; Dr.Physician)Vea-zeune,for the,Germans,-;-The Institution
is now open for the reception of,patients.

ItEcEtvrso Dales—Tuesdays and Fridays,- from 9
to 10 ntclock; A. M.. Cases of accidents can be re-
ceived at any time.

_

CHARGES--Three dollars a meek in the general
marar five dollars with,a private room. Medical ar-
tendance is includedin theso chatgea; payoli4nts to
be made two weeks in advance.•

Any physician can send patients to the Hospital;
and continue to attend-them there, and any patient
can engage any physician he Chooses. ,le these:canes
the. Institution whi not be responsible for the physi-
nian,s fees; each personWill settle with. such
Mans. Leeching is an extra charge. •

As manyfreepatientn will bereceived as thempans
ofthe Institution, ill pernait. Persons with contagi-
ous diSeases will not bereceived until accommodar
tiuns can be prepared sufficiently ample;to.prevent
any danger that the other inmates would incur.

All the physicians will attend twice a week to-visit
the lloapimi, and will depute one oftheir number to
attend the sick in the meantime.
.. Advice.. will be given gratituously to out-door pa-
tient; on Thttritaaya aid Fridays at 10, A. M.

Peenniary^arrane,emettte7wabe atteneed terhf_a•
• commit ee'orthe BriithertiOlid of St. Jostling, which
for OW present towline Ofratiti'Makelv

t.TattleaMayihtin S;coigrtiveaotinCoyleidArtbii
Tiernan. • • - - janb-tt

;7-

ALLEGHENY CITE comvENTIoN. IThe.Deireratic Coa-yention met last evening,
in the TtWalkalP.Alleah'eny :NyelitivelSnly

to 4nauncp:the tesult;Wtiiih is

as follovirAFoi,Prf:eyorLL!harleir 4.llrtilston.;?,Di.
rector of hor,44ohn Elerning", The ,Troceetlings
will be piitish-edto-hiarrow; ' .

-,-,,EtECTION TO-DAY
Lot itMoti!efor;otten r •our citizens that a very

important municipal -election takes place to-day.
They should take at interest. the election for
• m •
Overseers of the Poor.-- The names of our condi-
&lea tvgrbo fonud at the head of the paper.

.

I The License Question is also tip for decision.

Let the people, turn out; and st- e particularly ca
upon our Democratic friends.

arrested.—We learn from the Gazette that offi-
cers MeVickerand Tyler, of Allegheny city, have
succeeded in arresting William Davis, the man
who stabbed- Theodore Messick, in that city, on the
29th December. In defa4lt of bail he was corn-

-1 taitted for further beating. Messick, we are told.
Is out of danger, having so far reoovered from his
wounds. He is said to be a very bad man.

QAddani:a had a full house last night..._ _

aJOn Saturday evening the body of a female
child was taken from a privy, on Puint street.
An inquest was held on the body,_ and the jury
found that the child was still•bom.—Dispatch.

COL. WM. B. ROBERTS
The following communication should.. have ap-

peered yesterday morning,. but was omitted for
want of room. We take pleasure in giving pub-
licity to the claims of such a man and soldier.. .

For th• Morning Post

THEATRE.
...:C: S. PORiER.

• ... . Fdatit
drat i: ,e 1;; 50

4 e0c ni 'ts.. I p gecit:itid. Tier, s7k cents•
• •Tiara:

-PRIVATE SOX, 7a ups.

LAST,..WEEK. BUT Oft:
THE .PENOL*ER

. AVM ME
aosAlir CU/L13./---

TUESDAYEVENING, JAN. 5,
Will be acted the Drama of 1.

,T„-11 E E N6llNA:E 11.:
Claude . ...7Mit FtitTER,
Victorine, ' ' ' Mass POICTEit

After which, Miss BERTHA LEWIS in her FAN
HOB.NPIPE

. .

To concludevith the Nautical and Scenic.Drama,,-in
two Acta; called the • -

OCEANC'EFILD.

Harry Helm, •
Jach Helm Neptune, (the Ocean

M
•

Lawn.Child,) rs. H.
Kitty 09Trot, (with the song ofitrk-

ry (Moore, - Mtn. Irlarereirati,

rehearsal, .the,',oo,lo. PecherS,Cabin Boy," 4.e.

Doors to open at 61,'porfornance tocommonce at

7 precisely.

NOTICE—aO hands wanted , at f...DELA.xy.s,
this morning, to makeRoundabouts andPants.

janb-lt . •
Faridfor Sale;

T An authorized to sell a small farm of land, con-
j_ Mating of about 45 acres, situate on. Chartiees
Creek, nearnaldwitesMill, and abotit 51- miles from
Pittsburgh, and one mile from theSteubenr.ille turn-
pike. This tract will be sold on very reasonable
terms; and an indisputable title made to the perches-
-cr. Forfurther frarticuiars inquire of -

ANDREW, WYLIE, Sr.,
Fourth st., Pittsbrirgh..jans-w3tAs a candidate for the Colonelcy of the 2d Re-

giment, the name of Cut. 117. B. Roberts, of Fay-
ette county, has been presented. While we should
be sorry to say or do any thing to disparage , the
claimsrof the other candidates, a long acquain-
tance with Col.,Roberts, and a conviction of his
peculiar fitness for the office. induces us to urge
hispretensions and solicit in hisbehalf the support
ofhis fellow-soldiers. He is an intelligent and
accomplished officer; and a gentleinan who would
reflect credit upon whatever station he may °ern-
py in the regiment.. Having already volunteered.
for the war, he has not made his services to his
country, dependant upon the possession of the of-
fice, ant as it is very properly determined that no
man can he_ elected to the office of Colonel ofthis
regiment, who ti olild not yolunteer, if not elected;
we know of none going, more competent or de
.serving than Col goberts. 'TA YETT.E.."

For thciltorning Post
I beg leave to recommend Capt Naylor; to the

Volunteer's, for the Ofrree or Colonel., Ile,possesses
the very highest order of ability, and is, by general
consent, one ofthe very first men in the Country,
In extent of acquirement and mental accomplish.
Men', he has scarce any equal. Distinguished as
a Statesman, as n L-iwyer, and as a man. Ile is,.
in the highest degree, brave, heroic, and chive!:
mils, Item is a man.with extraordinary' mental
power roil acetirinilithinents, unitedwith an energy
of character which nothing can, Conquor, a heroic
and bras eman., one pure and spotless in character,
famous for his influence over men, 'and estrava:
gantly beloved by them. A braver,abler, and a

`Letter man, cannot be found in the State. As a

Colonel he would honor the Regiment, and the
Cumitry. . Why, should we not elect him Co)onei.

• 'TRUTH.

szaltaj. Robert note Lieut.: of the-Stock-
ton Artillerists, will be supported as a candidate
for Majar.e.r tbsitt2d Ite,timent, shout mustering at
this place..l ,(jarit,9_ •

-

MASONIC Non,:g
A Regnlar Communication of Zerbbabel Holy

Royal Arch Chapter, No. 102, will be held this
evening at S O'Clock, at the Masonic Temple, tor.
Tier of Wood and 3d sts. By order of the most
Excellent High Priest.

pan D, A.S., *W. A.ArcAmmoN, Seey.

LECTURE Dividend.Z-The undersigt;ed wishes to inform the pub.
lie' that he will deliver a Lecture at the Philo Hall, . ,Orrmr.or THEAttrettravr Brunet Co.}
on Tom.lay evening next, at early candle light, on - -. . -Pittsburgh, January Ist, 1446. .
the subject of a Great National Bank, to be called gram President and Managers ofthe ”Compal#
the People's-Bank of tbe United States,which shall _g_ for erecting aBridge bier the river Allegheny,',

site Pittsbumh • in the-County of Alsal ;Went,"Ibe free: rom an political 'questions or divisions,
.

calculated to be really and truly an
opposite

this day declared ti dividend of two dollars, on
American eleshare' ofthe capital stock ofthe' coropanyjout

measure, Ile solicits a general attendance. Ad- iirthe profits ofthe last - six monthsovhich will be
mittance 25 cents, to cover the expenses of the paid to,stockholders,•or their legal representatives,
Hill and-his. unveiling expenses. on orafter the 11th instant. ' ._ . . '-'

Jan. 5. U. FjTal„ jan2-titclw2t - JOHN HARPER, Treasurer. -'`'

Ittward. AVTANTED to Charter.for the use of the unita
.11 States, fore Steacners, for transportation of

Second Regiment_ of Pennsylvania Arolentiers to
New Orleans. Firstclass steamers Will lnirmitiired.
For particulars apply at-theollice ofthe Department;
corner ofFennand- • -

'-JOHN-HIRMINGH7OII.:
QuarterMaiters,Agent.-

ta I wilt pay the above reward to any pet-son
who will give me information which wilt lead to
thedetection and c,onvirtion of the scoundrel or
scoundrels who are 'in the habit of stealing the
Daily Post each morning from the „doors of the
subacribers. L. HARPER NOTING

cfrhe office of the Morrstso Pori has at.
tacked to it the most ex/entire Job Printing Estab-
lithment in the city. We are prepared to fill all
orders for printing at the shortest notice, and the
Wtirk will be &De in the best style and on the
lowest terms.

ALL Persons indebted to the estate Of .11. Ben-:
net, late ofthetitv ofPittsburgh, deceased, are.

herebyrequested to, Make payment without delay,
and all persona having -jest-claims against the-same
are requested -to present them, duly authenticated
for settlement;to the zubsciibers,

- -

, -•- JOHN:SNYDER.,
iMp4tl3iv 'Executors to estate ofH. Bannet;dec'4L

Notice.
.

A LL persons intereateil in the opening otClarke'
street, from Elm atroet-to eenrisylaanuxAvende;

iu tne Sixth Ward, are.. hereby. notified. that -3 'plan
and specifications: ofXlie.operling,of- said: atrcetare
now deposited in the inflectof the.Recanting Regula-
tor, furpublic examination .and inipection,,as dues-,
ted by prdin'ance of the 4tWor trecernher,,lS46,
thorizing the opening ofthe said

R. E. b1er,0WA11,1).1;...
Recanting Regulator, :.

,CityofT'.l46olulgh,jau 4,134 G
EXTII.9.CT frotri:Seeticia-letlr of an.._Act entitled,,

:'‘An Act to nuthorise ittit=?l,ii he- bre-night likiiithe
official 'Dodd ofWilliam B. Mitchell ilate Soperin-
toird cowl - - • = • - • • - -

"And anyowner oeownersorgroupdliingein the
lips iffemnli,sieet;Lace, Alley,-who„ehall coo-
eider that he, she, or they, shall' stltferaanifig;e frot6
the open ing=iii-wideni gut the:sates, may apply, by
petition, to the nest Court-cif4farter Seasituis ofthe
CountyofAlleghenyi"-. • •'land d3w

Er.ecltto-Osi Salo
QL.gueseßold -Forniturei.Cartiirgr and Harness,

N. Tuesday morning theZthltst.; at XlO e'tloak,
-kL,P •at the.dwellbi - hbnse of.,the late H..Benno:4i
deceased, No: 13S Liberty streot-i.will '
out reservg-forcrish,-.,the•-entite.itock of"leasehold
and„Kitchen",-Cafriage and'"lurness,4-e: '
#c„'belonkieg to thi, Estate,. among 'Which ate
hogany:Soth, chairs, tables,, hedstead4: feather beds
Ontl,beddiniti_,liiiittraiies-,:. -itnlioited.. and doithatie
•carpeting, lanips and looking-glasses,; optel clock,
settee and. cushion, China ;and, ,glass -ware; 1 Small
wagon, a,-quantity ,of coal, kitchen, Farniture,
Alio, one good. one .carriage andharness;

jang• :: JOHN'D.DAVIS,
NOVEliooii"...Juirt lteecivvi.

A • MEMORIAL of Egypt, The Red Sea'The
A.L 11..Wilderness, of Sin- and Doran, Mount Sinai, .
Jerusalem and other-principal. localities 0. the Holy
Land; Nisited in 1342, brief notei ofs-route
through Franco,.Rome„Haplei,Constantinoplo and
the. Danube: by George Fish, :one col. 12
mo. Price, 81,23 -

Life in Nes", :York, by the 'author of "The old
whitemeeting HO-use,” •18mdPrice59.

Mossage from God; or :thoughts on 'religion for
thinking men, by lter.-John Cummingi‘ D. D. 1
base a message from God. Mao , mo.,
price 371 cents. - ' •

Sketches' of 'North :Carnlina.;--* historical and bid.
graphical,. illustrative of theprinciples Of it pertion
ofthe early settlers,by Rev. Wm. Henry-Foote:—
For sale at the .Bookstore of •

, • EI4LIcrY,T7 k INGLISH,Market at,betwee,n.34l mod 4thkts
SplendUld• .

W..WILSON, corner of4thand Marketst.,
YV now clientfor, saleatreghrarTaistein prices,

Cheap:for cash,,a large, and well, selected- stock' of
every.article in his., line of business, consisting. in;
part oftne. Gold and Silver Watches; rich Jewery

of lateii.patiernsi Table and Tea'Spbrins-and
Potkiq,, Table Cutlery..and Tea Ware; Solar" Lard ILamprifai.inery pOrposei:lifilitary -Goods; &c• &n;

AlCr :Wit& and-Conk repairing,Cocatals the

. . .

Vziaerwrlters Sale of Damaged Liquors.

ON Wednesday.morningthe 6th inst. at 16 o'clock,
at the store of Messrs P. Watson Co.,'arthe

corner ofLiberty andWaynests., will be sold pith-
:nit reserve fur, eash, the balance' of the stock of
Liquors, `4-c:; ;.saved froni the fire of the '2Bth ult.,
among which are the rollowbfg, viz:

59 barrels whiskey, 2 do do double distilled, 3.
qr. casks Pori wine; 2 bble'ltlalaga•-•de, '4'haskets
Cliampzigne do, '4cases -Claret do,• 8 :Kegs Whrte
lead, 1 bbl corks, 1 btd butter, 2 bbla mackerel, 4
half boxes tobacco, 1 bbl alcohol, 2 halfcheits Y.
IT. Tea, Cone, corn Broenasi 'nails, dried apples,
cloverseed, copper pinriPaiitEmeasures, large receiv-
ing 'calks, Kegs, -Font:elf; 11 stied- casks; Flour,
Charcoal; tin Pipe; Tools, eountei Seales stand
for essks, tlesks, table, stools, flasks, Funnels, .I.m.
• janil • '.• -JOHN-D. DAYlS,Auct'r.

AdminLot ration . 16e.
AKE notice that the undersigned has adtajnis-Mtered on the estate of her husband,F.dward

Fume deed, brick-maker, late of the City of: Pitts- ,
burgh.' All having claims will please present -there,
properly authenticated, for paymenti, and all indebt-
ed will please call and. pay MI and settle their ac-
counts forthwith, and mare costs.

'ant-dlw* • JULIA. FOKA7,.T.

A C,COUNTANTS3 INSTITUTE, N: E. ear. Fifth
xiand Marketits: Pe113 Gll6 detirinjto'comp:ete a
course of instruction in Mercantile or Steamboat

./ before the opening of the

1111117: ti)Rt spring- business,will dowell
%1: .; to join the ease immediate-%. Jy. In order lo ensure the

most promptauendanze upon every member Or his
classes, Mr. DulThas engaged the-assist:ince ofMr.
D. McAlister,an esperienced-teacher. %Classes for.
Penmanship and Mercantile. Caleulationsi as usual.
Mr. D. can devote:afew hours each day-to Posting
Merchant's:Books.. Professional assistance given in
any ea se ofdifficulty withbooks oraccounts. Routs
-of business, 10to 13,A.. M.; 2 tod,and 7 to 9,p: M.

lsaY ..--..-
_

-

14.1..TENTFENM-40,parto elev.* an4l.givrraily
juirrectind. and tora:ire-by

fan 2 - ' , L. WILMAB,Tti, Penn si.
,

-

SriTATIONERY FOR 'LADIES.: . :

Fapetees; Fnrt-folios, Note Fsper.of all kinds,.
NoteEnvelopes, -Motto Waferiirramto Seals,Writ 7

Stands,, and Floral Wafers, Spangled Sealing
Wax, Embossed-edged Letter-paper,Card Cases,
Visit; Cards, Pocket Seeks, Ivory- 'ablets,- 'Note
Clips, &c. &c. For'sale by

.101INSTON & STOCKTON.
dec3l , corner of Marketand Third sts.

r im
N -1001,44,1thi1tett. Italian Itaititusty .
FOR 'itlle..olitit-'43F CHRONIC DISEASE%
SICILIAN:....II(.AZOWS. SYRUP ORTROPICAL

31,1-GLENE. - • ' ,

bitinovereo by fir: Maioni ofItaly In the 7ea5.1846,,
Ilintroduesd ilito.the U. States early in 1846.

ir $
[tinilvalle4 medicinefor the radical cure of

G onic- diseaseshas spread th oughout Europe
[ witlrthe.tnositinegnalled speed and triumphantsue.
Less, effecting the most astonishing cures everknown
'or recorded in the annals of Medical History. Since
I its introdoetion into the UnitedStates it has equally
[ sustained the high reputation it so justly received in
the Eara,Chring litransit -liaX-dtinethervattestesads
inveterateand long standingdiseases withwhich the

lutmab family ' arerafflicted. ThePbyaicianstif En-
tope and A'merica (as far ha they , have Beionle an.
quauitaWitliitertiOdenneperatioi)wilip
the thousands tvho .lattrebeett:Testormito health by

,

its superior officactwithrpecr-pnited voice proclaim
it-to be the most perfect remediatagent-ever offered [
tosuffering huinanity: It is now an estribllihed filet
“lhat Consumption naiybe,"cin be;antiPeeletiter-Stii et
by Dr.lietzenti ,s Sicilian;SyruP'er VropittriMiewse.

.This isthe only medicine that hairertithatearldis.
coicred that has achieved a cure *here thitiliserum
had gained a settled end permanent holetititritthe .
system. For the truth of-this assertion, we have
the certificates'of Setae of the-in-o4,eraineat figl-oikMans of Europe and America , eipressly dee:hi
that they have-prescribed it inhundredsofinstaft
where the patients wpre considered beyond Orli'
ofrecovery, and, to their astoinfflunent, has,effected
the most speetipand perfect plies.

, No one *ho is
, unacquainted with its action can imagine the won-
derfulsuccess that atteeds[theadministrationof this
Medicine in -every 'verietrof chronic-diatinter,rol
ticularly ConsumptiOn,Serefula or kings evil, Asth-
ma, Phthisic,Piles, (see casesreported in pamphlets
and circulars) 'Cancers,-Liver .Complaints,-Costivis. [.
nessand Indigestion, Sore and Inflamed Threat,
Brnnchitis, Dropsies, Chronic Inflainatiort--of -gib - .
Kidneys, Gravel; 'C,reat Debility- and /ratibility of '
the nervous system, spinal: affections, Paralysis, . - ..•

Chronic Dia:Tab:ea, Pain in the limpet and aide,
-Coughs, Colds,Chronic Rhetnothun,,Dis-iase.aof th, • '
Stomach and Bowels, inward weaknessettd[falling .-.--,

down ofthe womb, and all the chronic disensesld-
cellar. to fel:Cala:in their various relith-orm in.life.
["[Thismedielinn.is prepared only by Di. liffaiorii-Vur,- •'

~

self, and is composed entirely ofvegetable materiels-,....„ [..
containing _the estradtOr 42 of:the moatrare Tropi•
cal plants but few -of whichare knoaturnattienisdi- • f.
cal Profession . generally. - • ' : [ ' •.. . [.. /

[ It has So far Surpassed every other medicine :air
offered to the.world in:; eradicating:die -ease, that it

[has not only ,enlisted many of the:most.,talented
l medical men in the world in, its 'faint ha '.whe.f., is
[miniiextratitdinary. the .governriient[Wherei it4 i4B .:.

diacevered "Has made It an Tence• .Partiahabbitiiith '[ [[-

death, toattempt counterfeitingit or making ,:Wee ^""

[ any aptrrious article parporling to be, the-same-Fr
representing it. to -be[ •-enuine, ,And thlsVtivern-

' meat has also made a ribetal preirialen feT.,the pro-
[ tectionof. it here. :To the afflicted we natletnione ~ [ ,.[;;;-'.l
dtspuir'thetigh- you, , May have 'been ;Ovid nib. by '`[.[-:.1-t[['
your Physiciao and considered- by :Your Friends as -,.i ; eili
beyond all hope, try dnottle of this medicine and - !7,-; -:)::.

Yow May rely upon the'faet, that if .yott harkpltind.
cal strength enough feill-to endure its. ictiortiyen [[ - -..4,-. 1 [l'
will'fid certain and speedyrelief, forth's:has-been j-[:,[:;;..A i
the casein.thousands of instances, inproof ofwhiclk["-",[:' " 'a 1.,.
we can 'produce certificates from 'individuals ef Illgaw:.4 ,
Most rcspectaole character ' both of -KtiroPenacd- -̀'7,[
America. Tina 'medicine wilt be 'tittered forgiale,
only at the county seats of- each county -,owitar,lo
the small amount-yet'imported and the anxiety of ):
the proprietor to place.this valuable- remedy r/oin,- -:- -

the reach of all. throughout the United States. „_--..

• .-Hays & Broekway, No.2 CornmerciilACW,---I.th.
erty street, 4o.the wholesale and retail [Agentii for
Allegheny county. - . I [ " dec29-419w-. .400_ . ' .. ''''.

•

' . • For the Hols4sirs.

BOUDOIR ANNUAL TOR
Friends Offering;

. The Opal; •
The Christian Keepsake;.: '

The Hyacinth: -
- The Poet's Gallery ofBounty;

The Germs ofBeauty;
The Ladies Scrap Book?...
The Laurel Wreath.
Religious Sottlenier,byll4s:SigotolieY!
The Diadem:
The Germs ofNature; tryhirs. Embarys2 ,-

Findea's Illustration 'of:,:lliredre;
The;Gift; "- • 1,•"•• '

-
-The Lathes Book of P.oetrilaid qi'lworine:',
Oracles from theroitie---.
Seutimeata ofFlowers,by J.:Audrensf,l4**
Albumelllustrated editions ofthe.Poetsi ..•

A large assortment orßoaks On.
For sale by U.S. BOSWORTH &

deck • - "...No :43 .

To P.:lnters:
AFRESH znpply OijohasowlSui)iripi 11.141ink

, Ink. Just received and for eale"attliet;effice
or the PittsburgltAlorning Post.' '

decll' L:ItARPER._ .

TVEACLIES.-1100 bushels 3rime hal vesrfotsaieby
dclB J. D.WILLIAMS & Co:,- 111:1Woodat.

UFFALO RODE.S.2 bales recd andfor-saleby
dc.29 J. D.AVILLIAMS & Co.

. •. - •

-1,1E.3111411.5.-32sacks prime live geese Feathese

17 rote sale.by. ' .F.ItIEND; MIEN ik;Co4,-
.de

MILO .111.-;-50 bli.li:Pattericie2icilia:Family Flour,
-.Air sale by. FRfEND, RUST SiCo. 'de24 • p.7Witit..A.

For Preseistatiionsseits for 1847.
ff:!rifloadnii-Annealt a-Christiras,-New; Testand
latr-th daypreisent:. - ,

The bial;e:Gift.foi the lielideltri etifteitilletra
ICeetie; with illustrations by S. G..chaptham;

The Amarantbtor token ofremembrance'.
Priendsbip!soffering; a christmit+4levrXpuyiand

Birth day present.- - h
The Rose ofSharon: a yeliaious.sonvenir; tinted

by Miss S. C.-r.dgaiton'. "-

The Gift ofFriendshiyi a trace.ri offeltheinbriiice.
oraffection's Gift.- -

The Moss nose: edited by S. G.' Goodrich. ,-_;-- ,--.

-Thartlyeeintli; or -afreeticePd - -roes
Chrrstmas Blossoms and New Year's 'Wreath;
hiss i a fine assortment ofbooks, elegantlybound

in- Turkuy Morocco and Silk, suitable forpresent-.
Episcopal Prayer Dooks,Poc)Mt
A assortment of Juvenile -Books. -

For-sale oi the BqOkEtOre 'of
,ELLIOTT &

.ISfarktet., between-1d in.44113-Ili.
• • iltailvverfs ••

TrUCßETlnieir the Children ofthe Nighti.,l*Sir -

LA K. Lytton Bulsi er, Bart, author OficreThanwt
..Pompeii,!2!4Zanotii,” &et tsjenty.

The classic pen of thitMttioe of "liienxi,".?..lte.,
after basing been long in . aheyance„. line, at; length • •
produced a. emit which, for artistic beaatynad Bra-mac splendor, will doubtlers be u niversalf,tre-Ord-arts surliest:al nil his-proniiiiiii efforts: • 43.-I*tui--Lille perception ofcharacter seems to distirigursb,thie
great writer, added to whichbe possesses so Master-
Iy a power ofileLrcatitm; united with tech felicity of
,dinstration;thethiepictures as well Mani -Plots and
bounterplotspoMess,m their btilliancrand fzeihness
an inidercribable'eharm. •' • •

This romance revel's withlifo-likivereettmomo•
Eves and secret spraiga. or iicti on exhibited in the
recr ofthe heiroine, whose mind, endowed with sin-
geharenr,igy,perseN ern i:ce andlovOofintrigne, corn.

Lsbined with the rarest graces and.eieediencies orbs*ex, exhibits one of the mosteitraordinari end ono- ,
ualous ,fiveropements ofeliartieteri iseritesentedto-our contOntii,atiOn.' _ . . .

DV" dust received et COOWS Literiry. Depot; S'S
Fcalfit street..
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T-COOK'S-S:1 Fanrth atreeG ~xtie fallowing are
2gll,:reivetl aid. fur ale:

'fan Doti by Wm.Youatti erlitall;:'*lo'=""
by:E. Leivitr,"M. ' ' ' •

Rory 0101.00re; a National .-Rorriancei" Eieronel- - _
Lover, Esq.. -

Encyclopedia Americana supplementary:vagina:
by Henry Verhake; Popular _Dictionary. of nig :••

Sciences, Literatnre, lliatory, PoliticsandBiography.
London World ofFa-shien--4aderareplitgY

One Dollar. perann.., 41ellyetpd herofree ofpostage. 1.blagazinsifor.beceriaber,
. Annuals:for the Holidays:

Matrimotb DrOther Jonatban: • `-

Lucretia; orgysChildrem ofaieltight; anew Novel;
by Buliler-TA. further y.tipply.

Life of.Addieoplik one voliinte-r4heni.131aCiiivriodle *Ladies, Magazine4ltepiintz-khil
One Dollar per annum, free ofpollage'
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Cardies
CreMae de•sose, Autgaittidoficirdemiis -

Cream de Noyamx, "*••,L,kimes• 2._Lorenzo,
-Clea="de.24olai,Eamecte de ac),Pei
Creme ita,Aniat dr_Whit Amour, H de

,

piab ui dueHaines, !ladveda01 /U.s
.

Perfume Amour HugedoAni Bs'
Saint. do .Vi les

I Forsale by the dozen. togeth.s~witha gonaral asa.ortamaiTfAmmaa_ m_r .

: yearsigdpou draughtwholesale
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